2012 NEVADA SAFETY SUMMIT

LAURA OSUND
NYE COMMUNITIES COALITION
INCLUDING EVERYONE IN OUR EFFORTS
COLLABORATION ON TRAFFIC SAFETY

Conduit for Information
Organize collaboration between agencies, organizations, individuals

Work with all sectors in the communities:

- Faith-based
- Business
- Health
- Education
- Parents
- Social Services
- Law Enforcement

- Judicial
- Youth
- Fraternal
- Civic
- Youth Serving Organizations
- Medical
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SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT
LAW ENFORCEMENT

- Compliance Checks
- DUI Check Points
- Education in Cadet Program
- Collaboration in Community Education
- Education in Academy
- Collaboration between counties and other agencies, individuals and doctors
SCHOOL DISTRICT

- NIAA Education
- Red Ribbon Week and other National Prevention Days
- Substance Abuse Prevention Education in Health Classes
- Substance Abuse Prevention Education in ROTC
- Substance Abuse Prevention materials to schools
- Parent Education during Open House and Parent/Teacher Conferences
- Education of Administration on Substances of Abuse
AGENCIES

- Provide funding for Parenting Programs
- Provide funding for Prevention Programs in Schools
- Collaboration on Community Events – Provide Prevention Information and Supplies
- Provide Trainings
- Support DUI Classes
COMMUNITY

✓ Provide Trainings

✓ Provide prevention information to businesses

✓ Collaborate on Community Events

✓ Provide Server/Seller Trainings

✓ Be a Resource for many things